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ORA makes traditional Chinese medicine (TCM) and holistic healing accessible to all, with
a modern, luxurious approach. Our restorative wellness practice applies traditional

techniques in a convenient and efficient way, empowering guests to take control of their
holistic wellness.



ORA’s Herbal Teas 

Formulated by acupuncturists, ORA’s functional herbal
teas fuse western flavors with Chinese medicial herbs,

providing a holistic healing experience through the
ancient tea-drinking ritual. Our blends target common

health issues such as digestion and inflammation,
aligning with the ailments addressed at ORA.

Made from sustainably sourced and natural ingredients

Made with organic ingredients

Delicious blends with familiar western flavor

Gluten free

100% Guaranteed: 



Wholesale Pricing

1.58 oz Canisters containing 15 tea bags
100% Recyclable outer packaging
Minimum opening order $375
MSRP: $25

$75 per Case = 6 Tea Canisters 
100% Recyclable outer packaging
Minimum opening order $375

$55 Cafe Service orders = 100/Sachets



Your Best Defense

Strengthen your immunity with a tart, hawthorn flavored blend that fights and reduces
inflammation, while balancing chi, so your body is prepared for every encounter.

Detox
Feeling Balanced
Immunity Booster Rosehips: Helps to strengthen the

kidneys, bladder, and large intestines
while retaining our primal essence.
Orange peel: Helps indigestion by
regulating stomach and spleen qi to
resolve bloating, nausea, or belching.
Cinnamon: Promotes blood circulation
and production.

 Key TCM Ingredients:

Red Rooibos
Hibiscus Flower
Hawthorn Berry
Rosehips
Orange Peel
Cinnamon

Contains:

Benefits:

Tart, citrus, slightly sweet



Best Digest

Enhance your digestion with this smooth, subtle floral blend designed to correct 
constipation and bloating.

Benefits:
Body Optimization
Improving Digestion
Reduces bloating
Good for constipation 

Puerh*
Peach Kernel
Hawthorn Berry
Ginger
Orange Peel

Contains 

*contains caffeine 

Stinging Nettle: Works as a diuretic to
support the bladder and kidney.
Red Rose Petal: Helps remove stagnation
in the body including balancing stress
and frustration.
Gotu Kola: Improves circulation by
strengthening and moving blood, which is
good for joint pain, painful periods or
irregular periods. 

 Key TCM Ingredients:

Spicy sweet



Inner Vitality

Find your focus with a restorative floral and clove blend designed to strengthen adrenal
function, relieve exhaustion, and increase your energy and metabolism. 

Benefits:
Body Optimization 
Boost Energy 
Increases blood circulation

Contains: 
Green Rooibos
Alfalfa 
Stinging Nettle 
Red Rose Petal 
Gotu Kola
Clove
Cinnamon

Ginger: Contains anti-aging and anti-
oxidative properties to help digestion and
protect the stomach lining.
Hawthorn Berry: Reduces and resolves
any food stagnation from undigested
foods.
Peach Kernel: Benefits digestion by
adding moisture to the large intestines
promoting movement.

 Key TCM Ingredients:

Earthy, spicy, citrus



Relieve and Recover

Alleviate pain throughout the body with notes of vanilla caramel in this anti-inflammatory
blend that boosts circulation and improves active recovery.

Anti-inflammatory
Pain Relief
Promotes Circulation 
Calms the Spirit 

Benefits:

Vanilla Red Rooibos 
Cinnamon
Skullcap 
Turmeric
Safflower
Cacao Nibs
Red Rose Petal
Pink Peppercorn 

Contains:

Safflower: Circulates and invigorates the
blood.
Red rose petal: Support the liver and
spleen to regulate movement of qi while
promoting blood circulation and
supporting the heart.
Skullcap: Clears heat and subdues liver
yang which calms the spirit.

 Key TCM Ingredients:

Spicy, earthy, vanilla



Calming Chai

Ease the mind with cinnamon and citrus in this non-caffeinated chai blend that reduces
nervous tension, while alleviating digestive unrest.

Body Optimization
Emotional Health
Improving Digestion
Pain Relief
Calms the Spirit 

Benefits:

Red Vanilla Rooibos
Clove
Cinnamon, 
Cardamom
Schisandra
Gotu Kola
Orange Peel
Hawthorn Berry 

Contains:

Clove: Warms the middle section of the
body that regulates the stomach, spleen
and gallbladder.
Cardamom: Relieves digestive pain,
bloating, and distension while helping
resolve stagnant qi.
Schisandra: Helps with nervous tension
relief to calm the spirit and quiet the
heart.

 Key TCM Ingredients:

Spicy, cinnamon, hint of vanilla



ORA Advanced Acupressure Kit

Transform your mood, boost your defenses, and soothe
your body, on your own with the power of acupressure.

The ORA acupressure ear seeds and body magnets give
you everything you need to stay balanced. 

Acupressure involves using concentrated pressure held
at specific points on the body. Explore healing
modalities at home to help with pain, insomnia, 

and the stress of everyday life. 

Quick and easy acupressure on the go.



ORA Advanced Acupressure Kit

40 Gold ear seeds 
1 Tweezer 

MSRP: $48 Per Box

6 Magnets
Wholesale: $24 Per Box

20 Swarovski ear seeds 
20 Gold ear seeds 
1 Tweezer 

MSRP: $55 Per Box

6 Magnets 
Wholesale: $27.50 Per Box

Gold Edition Kit Includes: Gold + Crystal Edition Includes:



ORA Advanced Acupressure Kit

Body magnets are a non-invasive tool used to stimulate
pressure points. They can provide relief from stress,

pain, and help calm the mind for better sleep.
and anxiety.

Ear seeds are strategically placed to target specific
pressure points throughout the ear to help calm the

mind, promote relaxation, and reduce stress
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Thank you for your interest in ORA's TCM products. For wholesale
inquires, please contact rcooknorthway@oraspace.com


